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Bold plea

By Winsome Smith

•

Onf' of th,' .If'"hi\'\'emcnls sht' Is best
rrmembf'rC'd for is the pioneering of the
('nlry of TN'"hnlcal St.·hool stm\('nts InlO
th(' C-It·n S('n'If'("

In 1938.1ht' \'('ar wInch saw massive
labour uprisln,:ts In lllr nallon. Miss
Balky mad,' a bold M-In('ss plea to then
Governor Sir Edward Denham, for
asslstann' to f,t1'1 Iht'St' "tudrnts Into tllr
Ch'lI Sf:rvlre

Respondln~ (0 th(' Governors
question about the studenls' attHudl'.
I'.ihe told him Ihat the stud('nts
performed w('11. bul lack«l motlvatlon
and Iher(' was no jObs avallablt' for them
after they I('(t school.

thai hrr sistN W;'J!'i JtOln~ on k.I\·c for
Ihrre monlh" ami "'uAAcSlcd 10 the
prllldpallhi.1I Iwr sislrr, Amv W(lulcl
rdkn'd l1l'f during ber leavc'

Inl£'rr1>tinl!ly Amy !l.tartcd her nrst
job ;It KTIIS, i.I~ ~I shorthand teat-her and
there silt' stayl'rl until 1958. whrn she
retlr«l,

Aft('r Icarnin~ lhal 11J(~y \\'('f(' nol
aHowro In thr Ch'U !)(on'lee. Governor
rknham promlsrd 10 assist the students
with this probkrn. Two v,'eeks aftc.r his
visit to tl1r school, \,:ord rame thai the
sluck-nts would tX' allo.....ro to slI the Civil
~rvlce examination and for years, her
students produc-rd some of the ocsl
results.

Looking at apartheid during her

childhood. MISS ijaJley said between
1904-6, her Iwo tldest sisters, Winnie
and Ivy alltndcd Wolmer's High SChool.
AI this tlm(', tht)' .....err among tht few
blacks all('ndlng this school.

Her eldest sfSlrr, Winnie, .....as among
Ihe nrsl 5("1 011(,3chers who recelvro
~p«I"lIsrd kln(it''ltarden tralnlng_ h'y
who nn'rr returnl'd to the Kingston
T('chnl("i\IIIi~h~ hool. bcf'anll'" a
f'ommC'rc-lalleacher.

Victor, her broth('r became a tracher
and later a politiCian, Her sister. "Elsie
enter«l the political Oeld and was a
pharmaCist at Christiana,

Reputable educators
lI('r family has mad(' a monu~nlal

C"ontrlbutlon to rouC"aUon. lier lh~
sisters; brolher and h('rself art'
replllabll' '''<lucators and Ihey all v,'('nl 10

. Shorl ....·ood TC3ch('rs' ColI~t' and Mlco
Collcl-!t' rl'~JX'ctl\'<"Iy.

~ Makln~ her C"onlribullon to the
dc\'clopmcnt or thiS natlon, she has
fought rcl('ntkssly and championed thc
{'au~(' of young .....orklng black m('n and
.....om('n In thC' 19:\O's; fou~hl astalnst
discrimination against women and was
OJ champion for l"quallty wtlhoul gh'cn
thought 10 ra("f'. ('Olour, r('liglon or
S('xual dlfr('r('nccs. __ _

.~ The pcacdul-;:;onogcnarlan. Amy
. ~ckford Ballt'y was born on. Novembt'r

27. 1895. She Is the dauRhter or William
Fredrick Bailey and Anne lnee) Lawson.
Doth were outstanding teachers who
taughl Amy about the gr('atn£'ss of
t£'3£'hlng.

~~ payIng tribute to her parents. Miss
Bailey said that they made a great
contrlbullon to Jamaica's edueaUona.! .~
system by giving their five ehlldr('n 10
thr teaching profession.

, Her fathf:r was Irained at the
Government College In Spanish Town
which was t'Slabllsh«l b<'forr Mica
"raetlSlng amI hrr mOltwr ~:as trained
al ikthabl<t Colk~r. now Ik-lhkhrm .
Collcg('

~My mol her had as her prin£,ip':. Mrs,
Ilieks, it Gcrm'In·$w,I!>!- who taught her
sludents how 10 bf' l:ldirs and my
mother was able to pass on what she
k'arnt at college 10 her studrnts,~

wMy rather reallsrd that there were
nol many places for us to go In thosr
days and so, he scnt liS to teachers'

colleges: " ~'*:LJiit '...{t-frr~~~. _A .._.~.......~ .~,;.Jta1 ' ..

AMY "B~'-LEY;.. ··~~~frJ·
:~f1:dleated to a

. better.lama~ca
A

-MY DAILEY grew lip In an era Miss IJalley compl~ted her studles
7
8t

of colour prejudice when to be IShortwood Teachers College In 191 .
black was deemed 10 bt In(rflor Arter a brier period of Illness during
and yet she emerged as on(' of which lime !>he lau~ht herself

the Island"s reputable anc' leading shorthand. shl' cntcrrd the teaching
educators. profession.

On the nighl of Friday. Jilnu<lty 2!J. ,II R('Callln~ her nrsl job at Klng~~ensaid
lIw lIotel <Xcana In Klnp,stoll. an Trchnicallllgh 5(:h001In 1919. s
ddt'rfy. SCN'J1C. God-fearing and
dignified lady stood tall. and throu~h her
small piercing eyes sa ..... her life's work
and achievements over the years. as she
rc("clved the firsl Prt'sllglous Mart'US
Garvry Awan1 for Excdlclll'(~.

II. Miss lJ.'lllcy. 0.0.• 0.13.1:: .. M.B.E .. J.P
, r('('rlved her <.lward admlst thundt'rous

Hpplallsr by rf'h'lllvt'!'t, friends and wrlf
wlsllrrs, who 11<.Iv(' sinn' I hat nll-!ht
stHlwnl'd hN wtlh nllnlrrous noral
arrnnJ,1;"nll'nts

Silt' ha" dC'dieall'd Ill'r llfe and .....ork 10
11\1' dl'\'cJopml"nl of Ihl' '>OI'j<l1 !-lrUC"lurC"
IIf hn belo\'ed l1;'1tion,
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Responding to Ihr Governor's
questlon about Ihe students' attHud(',
I'lhe told him thallhe students
performed well, bul larked mollvallon
and Ihere was 110 jobs aval1ablt' for them
after they )C"f! SC'llool.

that h('r sislt', Wit!'.i p,oin~ on l('itVl' for
(hrre month!' ami "'uAAestcd to t!le
prhwlpall1ml Iwr !'iii'iott'r. Amy \\lOulci
rdkn'd Iwr dllring ber Icav('

Inlcrt',:,lln/o!ly Amy Matted her nrSI
Job HI KTIIS, <I!> n ~horthand leal'her and
Ihere she ~Ia)'("d unW 1958, wh('11 she
retired.

Onp of tht' .lehlen'menls shr Is bc:SI
rrmembt'rC'd for is the pioneering of lhe
t'ntry of TN'"hnlral Sehool sluclrnts Inlo
lhe cl\·lI M'n,'lt·C'

In 193~, thC" ,'car winch saw massive
labour uprislnp..s In lilt' nallon. Miss
Balky madt' a bold """mess plea to Ihen
Govl'rnor Sir Edward IXnham, for
asslstann'10 ~I'I Ihf'sr <;(udenlS lnlO rhl'
civil st:rvlC'e
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Bold plea

chUdhood, MISS t$tlley said between
1904-6, her two t:lclesl sisters. Winnie
and Ivy allended Wolmer's High SChool,
AI this tlml', they wert: among the few
blacks allendtng this school.

Her eldest slstt'r, Winnie. was among
the first 5("t olll'arhers who received
:.p«lallSC'd kloOr'ltarden training. Ivy
who nr\'C"t relurnf'd 10 tht' Kingston
Tcchnh'id 11l,:lll Sc hool. bcC'aml" a
('ommrr('lalleacher.

Victor, her brother became a Icacher
and latcr a politician, Her sister. 'Elsie
entered the pollllcal field and was a
pharmaclsl at Chrlsllana,

After Icamlll~ Ihal lhey wert' not
allowed In thl' CI\'II !)(on'jee, Governor
Denham promlSt'd 10 assist Ihc students
wl1h this probif'm, Two weeks after his
visit to the $Choo!. WOrd came that the
slud<'nts would bt' allo....·ed to sit the Civil
5e'rvlce examination and for years. her
studenls produe~ some of tht' besl
results.

Looking at <&parlheid durIng her

Reputable educators
JI('r family ha'i madr- a monu~ntal

contribution 10 ~ucaHon. Iier Ihrtt
slsl('rs: brother and hersdf a~
rl:plIlabh' l'(jucalors and th('y all we-nl 10

,ShOrl\\'ood TeaehC"rs' ColI~(' and MI('o
Collel.!C r('~IX'(,lln"ly,

~ M:lkln~ her rOlllrlbutlon to the
de\'clopmCnl of this nation, she has
roughl rel('ntlcssly and ('hamploned lhe
rause of young .....orklng black mr-n and
women In the 19:\0'5: fo~ht ~alnsl

discrimination against women and was
a champion for rqualtly wllhout gh'en
tho~ht to tae('. ('olour, r('lIglon or
5(')lu31 dlrf('rl'nccs.

!I The pcacdul nonogenarian Amy
. Bttkford Ball('y was born on NovembC'r

27, 1895. She Is the dau~hterof William
Fredrick Bailey and Anne {nee) Lawson.
Doth we~ outstanding tl'achl'rs \l:ho
taught Amy about the grl:alness of
I('achlng.

.~ paying trlbutl' to her parents, Miss
Ballcy said that they made a great
CQntrlbullon to Jamaica's educatlona.l .~"
system by giving their five children 10
lhr leaching profession,

) Her father was tralnrd at th('
Government College In Spanish Town
which was ~Iabll!'ih!'d1x'fore Mlco
VraetISinp.:tnrl hC'r mnllwr ....·as trained
al Bc:lhilbht Collt1!.f', now Ikthkhrm '
CnI1f'~

"My mol her had as her prindp':, Mrs.
Illeki'io. ,I Gcrman-S....',is..... who taught her
students how to bf' ladles and my
mother was able to pass on what sllr.
k'arnt al college 10 her studcnls,M

-My father rcall~d that there were
nol many pla~s for us (0 go In thosr
days and so. he scnl liS 10 teachers'

colleges,- .~ <::=a:-a .H!f~
i"" ....n~M _ ...... :.. ........ _ ~J9M;'~:!

AMY "B~I~lEY :- i • :'r~~frJ
~~f1:dleated to a

better .Iama~ca.-AMY DAILEY grew up In an era Miss Dailey completed her studies at
of colour prejudiCe when 10 ~ IShortwood Teachers' College In 1917.
black was deemed to ~ lo(('rlor After a brier period of I11ness during
and yel she emergro as on(' of which lime ~h(' l:tu¢hl herself

the Island's rcpulable an(l kadlng shorthand. sill' cntcrrd Ihe teaching
educators. profession.

On the nighl 01 Friday. Janllilty 2!). ,II Recalling her nr~1 job a~:ll~g~~cnsaid
111(' lIalc! ()('eana In Kln~slol1. an TcC'hnlC'allllgh St'hoolln .
c.-Idt'rIy. St'N'nc. God-fearing and
dignified lady stood lall. and throu~h her
small piercing cyt'S saw her lI(c's work
and achievements over lhe years. as she
rt:C"c1vro the first prC'sllglous Man'us
Garvry AW;lm for Excdlcnrc.

t Miss IJOllley. 0.0.• O.U c .. MJtE., J P
, r('('('I\'ed her <Iward admlst thunderous

applalls{' by r('lal!v('!'i, friends and wi'll
wlshf'rs, who Imv(' slnt't· IIl;tl nl~hl

stHl\\"'rrd hN wllh nllmf'rrJU:- nllral
"rrn n~l'm('nts

She ha!. dcdi('ared hC'r IIf(' ;md work 10
II,.. ck\'c!opmC'nl of Ih,' 'oodal :-tructur('
of Iwr bclm'cd n<llloo,



&lw('clI 111(' 1920's to late 1940's.
d~,mrtheldwas rampant and the blacks
rould not get prominent JObIS. Even In
lhe ('hurch. apartheid was practlsrd as.
one promlncnt Bapllst Church In
Kln~ston did not wanl a black man 10 be
, he Minister. she sAid.

~You 1101(1 \'cry frw black
profl:'sslonals. mMI of thl:'m were
Icachl:'rc; The general fedlng then was
Ihat the black person was at thl:' end of
the ladder-. she adds. In teday's
Jamaica. aparthl:'ld 15 not as prominent
CIS It was the-no blacks are achieving
r\'l:'rywhcrr

In Ihe Jamaican society of the I 930·s.
1\1155 BaUl:'y obsl:'r\"M rampant racism.
Shl:' bt-gan hl::r fight and champlonM the
('"ausl:: of Jamaicans of every racl:' 10 be
'I:'mployl:'d In stores and offices.

She wrote many "NOT WANTEO~

letters to the PublIc Opinion. she
Intervtc\\'ro many stort' managers and
business owners (0 get them to I::mploy
coloured Jamaicans. She was successful
as colourro Jamaicans began to be
emplovrrl t'!'" "ll'S(' business Il:'aders and
"lon' man,,~ers.

FI~hlll1g for lhr Hberallon of womcn.

. '.

•

:~"" ..';:' ;.• •

fiRST MARCUS GARVEY AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE being presenled to Mi.
Amy Bailey (right) by lAdy Bustamante. Said Mill Bailey: "The award will be riyen
to God, lhe Gi\'er of all good gifts. for Hi.'! Ion for Jarnak. and Jam.ieanll,

thl:: renoYfllcd and dignified educator
becaml:' co·founder and the first
Chairman of Ihl:: Women's Liberal Club.
The organisation fought to give woml:'n
an acceptable place In (he world - 001 h
Inside and outsldl:: of the home.

Resulting from (he eslabllshment of
the club. Mrs. Mary Morrls·Knlbb
bee-ame the first female Councillor or the

{Conttnued. on Page XII
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(Continued from Page VI)
Kingston and SL Andrew Corporation.

Mtss Bailey pr1d~s herself In bel~ the
flrst Jamaican to testify before the Royal
Commission. She was In England at the
lime on a mission for the save-the
Children Fund.

At this time the Jamaican nation was
facing serious Urnes. A Ume which saw
massIve labour upriSings and Uae
emergence: of the nation's lra~ unk)ns
and two major poUUcaJ parties.

Miss Balky recall. Vividly her
testimony about the sltuaUOn In
Jamaica. Gh:tng evidence before this
p~StlgiOUSCommission which "'u
chaIred by Lord Moyne. the gradoua.
dynamic and doquent lady said she
miss«! a trtp to Geneva. She was Im1ted
to Genc\'a by a lady who told her that
Swiss people would be anxious to Jearn
about Jamaica.

Real problem
Also. her \'Isil to England brought he...

success In af\O(her area. After giVing a
lecture on the work of the Save-the·
Children Fund. a ~nUeman approached
her and congratulated her on the talk
about Jamaica.

He tokl her then that the nation had
10 attack the real problem very soon
which ~·as Jamaica had too many
chlkln:n.

Urging her to Introduce the birth
control method In the Island, he tok:l her
he would send an expert to help with the
Introduction of the: method.

The ornClal campaign started In 1939
at a meeting hdd at the Ward Theatn:
and chalrc:<fby the Rt. Excelle:nt Norman
Manley. This (unction heard Mr.

Manley's first public spe«h as he was
Just entering the political arena.

Looking back at the start of what
~came the turning point In the control
of the natton's population. Miss Bailey
smiles and said she encountered many
problems. The: flrst clinic ~'as at 24
Esse}'s Court.

She: was always an adml~r of the
great orator. Rt. Excellent Marcus
Car....eyand his work. -Garvey did not
hate the white man. he only hated some
of their actions. The ma5&eS was able to
understand him as he was trying to
Instil In them personal cleanliness and
dignity due to the realisation of their
Inm:r consclOusnesses that they \l,'en!
human beings and men like the others
{whites}. He aJways told them to
emaJuate the best attributes of the whrte:
man.-

Black dignity
Garvey, she n:calIs, aJways told the

ma.s&es that Jesus preached love and
that they must love themseJv~and then
thelT netghbours. -rry to bulk:l up your
neighbours - juSt as you would buJld
up youradf".

·1 feel tn today's world, It Is more
Important to have black dignity and
black consciousness.-

-Everybody must have knOWledge.
~erence and self control and these
three lead one's life to so\'eretj;!n power.
Young people lack ~If contro[ love and
dignity and aU the other things that go
to make a great Indh'ldual.-
. In 1944, Professor Simer advisor to
the Comptroller for Colonial
Development and Welfare In the West
IndJee cr1Uclsed JamalcAn women <1bout

their behavtour, and that they dId
nothing to develop their country.

MIS6 Batley. being the as...«ertlve
person she Is, Insisted on dolflJ!:
something about this. With {I 00 from
her bank account of !l05, Miss Amy
made the down payment for the property
at 4 R~1e A\'enue In Kingston.

At this site, she became one of the
foun<krs of the Homecraft TraIning
Centre. which opened Its doon In
January 1946. with six students. one
matron and one cook. The alms of the
centre: was to traJn girls to bring out the
best In themselves and to teach them to
respect themselves and their jobs. For
this JOb. she ~Ived no salary, but
when We Government took over the
centre: In 1974 she received SI90 per
month.

Today. Miss Batley stands tall as she
&oaks back at her LIfe. work and
achievements thf01.JJOlout the years. She
has served on manyDoards and Is a
member of the Shortwood Teachers'
As8octaUon. This lady has WTttten a vast
amount of ktters and artJcles to Tbe
Dally 01e&Der and Is never afrakl to
comment on any thing. be It favourable
OT not.

She: has chaUenged the media to
ferret InformaUon about the past history
of those who developed Jamaica
economically and culturally and write
about It. This, .she saJd. woukI enabk
the \'OUths of today to learn~ about
the: history of this bdoved naUon. .

Thlslady has not only ldl her
foot prtnts on the sands of time, but abe:
has blazed the traH In the lKldaJ
dev('lopmc:nt of this country. Jamaica's
history Is so much riCher because at hu
LIfe and work.
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